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Rourlng # 06 10-71 Resol11tion 
#6 1970--1971 
TO: 
FROM: T,1£ F t,CUL!Y SENA!E Heet in.s on~_N_o_v_"'~' ~b-•-•..,.J_o_,_19_70 _ __ _ 
1\£: 
(D3ce.} 
I. formal Te$olutton (Act o f Vi:!terhlnatioo) 
:er. Re.cor:1mend~tion (rro ing ch~ fi tness of) 
III , Other (No tic", ~c;u~st • Reporc 1 etc.) 
SL'BJEC'L: Pornatlon o r an Ad Hoc Committ ee on Ct>;'ISC.itutlon.11 Aniendtnent, 
lfov.?d by Morris, seconded by . Burelb:1ch, that an Ad Boe Committee be fomed to 
atc.cly the propo~ed ConstltlJtl(lnal Amondme.nt. (attaC'.he.d) Ma tfnn carri.ed. 
tO: 
Sioned. _ _ _,_.,?~".,#,.,..'-·f_, __ a:-t _,,,'1,----,-- - D3cf! Sent: I ;1' 17 ~ 
/ ; (f.c>r t h~ Sea,3 te) 
PR£S1DE:NT ALSERT W. BROWN 
RB: 1 . DECISlON ,um ;,CtION 'f,\KEtl ON FOR.'iAL l\£SOL1J'l'ION 
ll, lil . 
a . Accepted . Effective D~te _ _ ______________ ~ 
b. D~flo)r1:cd [or discussion wit:h the Pacultj' Senate on. _ _ _ ____ _ 
c. Un~ece~t3ble =oT ch~ r ~g~ons concaL~ed in che at tached explanation 
~ Rec~iv~d and atkilowlcdge.d 
b . COll'.!:lent : 
':J ts !RIBL:r!ON: 1lice.-P1'-'e.sidents :. _ _,B,,u:,.c,;k,:.:._..1 ..;C""ca,.n"'.d"'~"-'-'H~,....,_sr=• "u,,ld,;l"n"'3'-- --- ----
Oth1::.rs as ic.!1.?ntifif..!.d: G:Jnnarino, .Kle lman .. \.1,iatts , T.awrence 
O t:;t r 1bu ti ot'!. Oa ti!: __ ..;,_'°"~· .. / _._'..;',./;..:;,;"''-'- - ------
Signed: __________ ~ ...,.,-----
Pr~s1dent of the College 
D.::tl:I 8.1:ce.ive.d by th-: Seti..ite.: _____ _ _________ _ 
 -
Proposed ,\u:<tnd.n<?uts to the Cons-:itation, Article Tl1l;'P,O: 
Sec t ion n 
Followioe- the sonccoc~ .:!lding., "occordi.r,8 to tl,~ir roi:;tet of :full-ti»-.a 
o..C:tr:bers", insert t111~ oent<iucn, 11Ren;>1)o't'tionnent sh4ll1 be coc.rluct~d annually 
according t o the roster current on M..lr..:h first, .nncl the rc13ult1ng reappot tion-
cwot shall be nnnounccd bofore tho election of the Chair~on-iloct. 11 
Section O 
Following 1'.:u:aernph l ~ iriset't a n<!~' (latagraph: " IC 11 unit hos more 
thnn one Scn.:.itor, ti.& nt?nrl::,: as poc..sibli'.! equol tt~thora tihal l be el'-!cted in. 
alternate yecrrs . If .:l unit' gains a S.enator by.·::-e.:ipporti.on!l'lent, tb<t fitst 
tcn."t'l on the new Scnotot' s'hall bQ eith'-':.4 one or tvo years aa necessary to 
IUJ.intoin thiG equality. 
1f a unit loses u S~nator by reapportionment> the uni~ sholl doto"t"mtr.e ~h1eh 
Seo.ar;or(o) $hall continue to r<:proser,t it. but the t.eros, if c-.ore than one 
Senator r enain$ to the ~nit , shall still ba staggered a~ nearly p,qually ll.!1 
possibl<1 . 
The$e ~~enduv.nts shall takQ effect i....::iediataly upon ~•ti~icotion by 
the I1.iculty. 
